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~ 
... ... .. ..... .................... ~ .......... ......... . 
Address • >! /. ... ~ .. 4. .... . i ••••••• •• ••••• • •••• • • Street 
City or Town 
How l ong in Un it ed States .~ .l: ... .... ... . How long in Maine .~ ., . ~ 
~ ~ . ~ .. of Birth ~ .~ . 1 , •• / .( f O 
I 
If married, how many children . ~ •. ccupati on • . • e ...  0.-.~ .~. 
Name of employer t~~.cl:, . ~ . :Y. ~ . . . ~ .. 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Addres s of' employer ......•.• -d..~ ... ~ ........ ....... ..... . 
English . ~ .Sr,,ak .. -~ · ....... Read ... ~ ..• Write ... -~ · • · 
Other l anguages .~ ••..••.•....•...• . • • • .• ..• .• . . ... •. . . .••• 
Have you made application for c i tizenship? • . ~ •••... . .•••• •• •.• . ..••• 
Have you ever had military service? . •. . • ~ •• .. . .•..••.•• • •.••.•. . , •• 
If so , where 
Witness 
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. . .. .... . 
